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Hienrietta s:at y:dnig f:u the window in the direction in wiich he, tended iot to dimrinish my speed or trepidation, and I seemed t My heart sank within me, and I was almost in despair, voi*1
had departed, a carriage drove up to the professor's door, and lie chasing dowa the little brook with all the demons of the pit thought I caught a glimpse of the sky through t'he trees before
Schmi;z spr:m ut. in a few nomeints lienrietta was in his armns, crowding and yelling belhind me. me. I now strained every nerve, inwardly praying that .this
andI he h.A not oyi qui cd her fears but replaced ithemi wihli the }sntly I could detect a discordant note among the voices of miglit be the case. If it was, I knew I was safe ; otherwise. I

deepd jy. I fe haci gone to Municih, and ihrown himiself at this ifernal choir, which I knew at once to be the cry of the pan- could se no probable wayo escape. The panther seemed tlobe
the ,eot fi the Eertor I'altine---hud told his hlitory---shown his tier, tian which I would rather have met irn general assembly ail aware of the necessicy of putting forth a last effort, and gained
worik and certificat-and haId moved the !:lector so inule bly his. the wolves of the forest. Notwithstanding the increase of speed upon me even faster than before. I could not turn ta look,' but
taie, that the nprii(e bad put his services in equisition as an en- aused by the last urpleasant discovcry, i: availed me so little Iwas wel aware tat every leap brought him nearer to me.
graver, and lad aigrned ta him a fixad salary of six hunrdred fl- thaît I could soon distiinguish the rustling of Ieaves and crackling At last I reached zome thick firs, and one bound from them
rins. ' Nw,' said chmitz, whi lie lhJ told his tale to bis mis- of dry br4nches, and presently after, the measured bounds of the brought me i the open moonlight. There was a house not
tress andl her father, ' ow ai I iore worthy-.or ut least more panstr stuck plain upon my car and to my heart. When it fifty rods froin the place where I was. I knew the place at a
the eriual-of siuy Ioista. emed to i frightened faicy that I could abiniost feel the mon- glance. IL was a mili upon the brook I had followed, situated

Few, who k now any il(ig sf li historv of continlental engrav o sens ht breath upon me, and sec in ihe dark the glare of his eye about ten miles fromn !ny uncle's house whence I started. The
ing, aregn tof* thegrrdit riri fs, fin hlis art, otf thme h ro ofti halls, I procured a temporary reprieve by dropping one quarter of panther followed me haif way to the house, towards which I
litile story. Teicmustances related lhcre are in strict accord_ msy fae b-ck, which I1 had itended for a far diferent purpose. struck with al speed. As I burst-open the door and found that
ance with the truth. 1llIowever, I well knew that lie vould delay only to return with I was so quickIy transported from the inost imminent danger ta a

nereased ferocity after his repast. I quickened nmy pace, if that place Of security, the revulsion or my feelings vas so powerful
were possible, straining every nerve, with a faint hope of gaininm that I fellaheadorng upon the floor in a swoon. However, I was

Ilhledoe ofrthegoodibefoireeas again placed in so dangerous among faends and lacked no needful attention, and the next day
AN ADv.N'rUIIE N I No. a vicinity to ni pursuers, but in vain: I could soon distinguish was ready ta huit again--taking the precaution, however, t>,

aigain lis lengtherned bournds, each one bringing himîî heurer aud examine ny powder flask before I started.
It was a beautiful afteriioor in ie Indian suînnser, tiat seasonjIlD

which, particularly in thIe westunî portion of our co-.utry, s àof . Middiebry, V. April 26, 1839. S. G. J.
ail otiers the miost enchiantiig ; tie brght beams of the sun were Wlen h approached so near that I considered hlim too fani-

tempered by the coola refreshing breuze tiat ruflled withsoft. n liar, I again baited him with my venison. This i did until n For Ie Pearl.
oad was gonie, and, instead of being sati.,,red, the fierce animalmusic the parti-colured f linge oftile trees. All who have stooddGASPEREAUX VALLEY.

at this season Lf e year on the prairies of he west, wit unc- seemned lit ta have sharpened bis appetite for another repast.
vered brjo, willtre caln the eauty sr lewideauthemfarc \ien I had dropped the last remaining fragment, my means A chassic scene,--bold hills on either hand,

better han i nderib tit. bu pr iof defencc or escape seemed to have been exhausted. lowever, I Wood-crown'd and craggy, speck'd with hard-won farms ;.bc.tt hîaiî I Cali deteibM iy
wan- resolved to climb with all haste into ie Grst trec that vould ad.. Betwecn,-meads, groves, and streais,-a past'ral lard,-.Se!Zing îiy rifle, I1lieftiiv uricîraJc nat'îiïu's Ismg laut, and %ai ý

dered leisuroly over tIe prairie in the direction of the wood. l l it of it, and defend myself as vell as I could with th sole Like blooming innocence in valur's arms.
. . , charge ini my vrifleý. By good fortunle 1Iimmediately dsoeeing passed titoug a cornr of te floest, 1 ound myseh' ntar a ,e About the hil tops float the vapoury drifs,-sruaic 1 Id .iî .onie w h iih ussiwered iy puInrpose very wellIi. was of a aiddlin- About sjin heTop OplichI ou theChi A vos f fusrsaliblui, uon the top of whiich 1 could plamtly discern thle .m Ai veils or gauz3 round beauty's mnorning sleep;s.ize, and destitute 'of branches fosr some twenty or thirty feet from

statelya ulUioes ansd bîraniching atleros of biuk 1 pated ini dark ... .o-Thre the old wood its myriad spear points lifts,-the g round. 1 founid lno doniuhly Im climlbing it wVith grun in hand,lIes s aga;inst the h orizon. Luntering tlh skirtIs of t oliairest o cCEe i And rain-swel'd rings o'ecr precipices leap., co u s asmy siort sojoini in the coutry had made muquitle an adept
more, 1 crelit %varily rouiid IleUicll, lit onder (0 appntaacl un ee tnmatsuristil ii di mpcns:tb! cecoîn sncis. qiea 5C Along Ille vale,-1a2sidle the «listening stream-

vithin isail imng disai;Ice f uthe object oft m y pursuit. Snoping lo t m .th

I hurried along beliiid thIe rugd line of rocks ut the base of the I h:id n soonen sated mmyself on te first bough, rcady witi Wiich winds in beauty, serpentine, away-
Lil, until I rched a place from wich I supposed cold com- sny gnis, tl:mI I could hear my late acqeuaintance bonding forward Arc, cots, and kin, and sheep,--and heaven's bhand bearn

m rp o w e o m N w d - i, and son, by the dim Ight that had eiab>!ed mîe to discover Luxurious plays on that grass-waving brale.an aprospect ofIll îiao hul road suinmiii. Nirvas i1 Mt -ii -i 0on v hu dm -aml ecuaim
en ; for on peering carcully oven the edge of the rock I beheld hlie tree, discerned his foridtiternatelv ascending and descending,

lie n ; fo lr o n iew a b ou t i) er th ed rd ofdt a ntro ck, 1 Uiiu e sus- Ma ing ig lh into th e air, a i d it see m ed ta m i fuli tw en ty feet A c la s i la nd sca p e ;- m a y the h ea rts w h ic h stre w
mny gamle in fair view about a huindred yards disitant, litte sus- ' cy,,forward each time. It did not in the least puzzle hism sagacity ta Traces of human cure o er all the scene,
pectiig' at enemny, ut Ioast in that direction. Tihrusting thIe miuz- g ry br. opeed httetai ewsfloigcm o e but eserve tLheir hiome ;--as gentle and as true

ie orf nmy rifle over the rock, i took a deliberate aim ai lis side y < ops As their owintvalley and their mountains green.
and pulled [the trigger. The quick sharp crack of the cap aoe concusion ; or aer running severalimesoaimes round the tree, re final-
followed. Thlis was a disappuintmxent ; but quick as possible 1y settled himself down beneath, and raised such a tremendous
cringed behind the rock, and, tremibling vith eagerniess, souglht for yelp, thast in spite of aill my attenpts tu wear a brave heart, and

yield as little as possible to terror, this, with the long and quaver- TOPOGRAPHICAL, &c..touler cap. lutter cosmuili. îwice the liglne ece8sary, amîd scat-
tring my caps in all irections uponr te ground, i was at legth ing cry of the npproaching pack , couid not but run like iron throuaih - -- -- - -- ..

tone0more in a st:e of pparatîion. My heart bt a sa It my blood. 31uci toi ny astoiisliiimst, the volves seeiamed con-O in a o i. '...t tetto occupyth!background. This wasson explained by theINNS.
majestic animal s1til occupying hbis former position, thougli ith t [At this tinie of the year, people---happy enough ta have the

.cpieurie of nof h ner panther. These tvo formidable enemies icheaderec, snthngthe reez, an daring is Ehtnng glnce illand the pwr yfromnthIledusty town ioccasionally, and
licd rec, inf e bi an Jsocculiedi ite ground alone, while the miiurderous but cowardlYi.

in every quarter, unowing invhat iiretion to ilie tIo avoid .Iuxuriate on country air, and fare, and scenes and sounds.---andb î%v~olves sh:nlk bavck into Ilhe obscurity ofthe wvoods.the death. Aigamt1 i poitied my iiron ad bred. 'i noble buck vthtcfs reruit for another campaign ini le arid ways of business.
tpoil this Inew arlrival, the two seemled frcl a short tie o e

sprang miotil- n airsa' I spranig over the rock. U hei v i reacheid ,îecl 'ie10 bc lThere, are bashful amien,who annoy themselves,---impder:t
h hin ainferna coiuu ci c onr neo te strte. anvrnlffa

the spot lis Ilimtis vere alre:sy quivering. In loadIel again, 'miifernal counli. Soo theisrcd andralen,whoa annoy otners,----meneasdy pleased, who never sec amnybNiele heother remaitiined crouch inbeeaith the tree. %V wa af7ounid 1I had(but one charge in anyfliask ;so %wii t:a!cnseiething worth qua.rrlfling itn-.-admen not-to-be-pleased, %whoiloss to co!impreiend prcciscly wat this msovemieitnuigaht import, r Ise
haste, as it was noîw iamy ssd, i dsssected theanih which i trMciscrelyseeanin thingworthy of thar comiendation. Some af thethlou:.;hIi could in any case only remiain quLiet, with miiy ridle ready..lhad slaini, ansd pIocseded htmeum'warid, loaiud withI the sisi :%and two . t-,g . yri1rdtatter fume and fiet, even while ruraisine, and carefully pick

pssu«di. It va5s d illicult ta resist the tempution of firing t te re-fquarters, wlici vas al i sould colivennty carry, and eh .ults outofevery As a lp towards making them satisfied
. lvni i loie, but I resolved to preserve îmv last charge in case ofwithî muuy piece, foried a erv resecale urden. trikig ilith cool clean bedrooms, fragrant ih theo wild
a g trter emiergency.10

a patih wlich ! s1 iposecd woul si tconduct rIle lv a iearer outie CyIroses, honey suckle, and nev miuwn grass,---and resounlding with
through thte florest, hrlioned on wvithaIl tihe speed m d i ino 1d leisure to plan every mietod oft scpe that myin- the nurmur off' the breeze among the cls, and the concert of'lr utseI Ilatii s un <1 tuuuw te o aveIle ui c tvcrv um1 ballow. 1ut )after cou min gsuicienJit ihe to have brought me out venstion could devise. Otier refections by no means s pleasait bird-notes ini the ne;iLouring grave ;--as a modle o conciliating

was somnewht ilsurprisdil at disicvringthat isa C f drawig vould persist in iitruding thsemnselves. 1had retained this po- them towards creain, and fresi eggs, and sweet roils, and fried
near the vpening, n y î path steemsd to hecome less distinct as 0 stion but a few minutes when I heard a slight crackle of a dry ham, and baked salmon, eod the et ceteras of dinner and tea and

dvanced, and t o coudct me further inita t hue sdepth of the frest. rc inanoher tree distant two or three rods frot the one their intermediates, il served by vaiters, male or fenale, irr-
Ilowever, I pressed on with al acritv, deming il sure thlat ishould was 1. I darted mv eves in that direction, anid there, croclhed proachable for ieatness o perso,---we copy, from a late authori-
soon cmerge, and knowing thai tou retr.ice my teps wou!d ony l'e na imb a little higher tana the onc I rested an, i could plainly ty, ihe follewing description of a Turkisi Inn. It nay be useful
conducting mue in a course directly oppsit. to my home. v' t:e o'thier panther im the very act of springing upon me. Quick, as a fuil to the comfrts wihich even Nova Scotia road-sides afford.

Ji was now growing gnite dar li thue w d, % wvhich l indhis- asiht I threw up my rible and dred. The sudden glare shot The sketch is fromt a Journey froma Constantinople ta Teheran,'
inctness of the reacherous path i h:i f wed was oft' coure in- fiar into the boasom of din nigit, and lit up the woods for a mou- &c., by J. B. Fraser.)---Per .

Whîens standmrlg stili vih dt ad uncertaintv, th lmsent 1:! a iash Of Jightning. I could fancy it reflected fromai e. creisd.Whe.san . - IaL' 1 nd;I: 'ihe humoeurs of a Turkish os-hushowever onggial, arelong dra:wn ho of a wallt camie w ith fu diincne myî s ts io:s.and wvi!d eycs ithat were glcarning in anxious expectancy Up-
.- en , somewhat ~~~~of the coarsest, and, ecmayi nrdcsyut

ear. So sudîliyi tcamei r Ivi ui pirccd10, adiellau" ti feassi retu i• .i ..se CompanytItse'ie tulot

FaieI amu, or a brve avsativer a;imîers ihasîhut umeonîstu witl paîtiît~i se ut> di~iiut liswnat tiswaytsnethe mosta nchoî1 teenselst tlmcitîmisuhaachapter asinuuthear boaokcoof
holo o yar," a:inouncin on a toei noti mlto ie misundersd uIlnt tier wats sSgh oppa, orut f ortf ition Aslmthe$paneravvte aiu hdscfdseecan o v db

mmsm, .,y' hune actean d reeiso t ~theu reaing. a ae Bulre gvonthuii ndiai o oatin rsshuld i<it b hel toi~1 havi shulad 1m b t the. moment I ilred~t, was on the poini of spingi, th limpeatukaseth stawldndiesrbi fgesharuhotn
ulîrughia plai] ci, rssi iîsu;eîI~tciv cirmcnnised t fo!uw j trits ue uce, hsnw a'usvyounusketcthesdwiof althTurkishyo codriva-hanupse yandroupost I;rsbut teImfteare I

compeflle tisa pas uthe naigrht iîer cth ete wodylay intise popent enptim onvcrd and. ona so hat hen i strok thaw beng on ai pce ht o neigts it sil ae of
P hul ai adyinay temttocney t yu nida fh

couti carelvsectapic mvdmzhîu as] earul av.i wul ,siglt. lih thuad srangescnsad thtri er dy grtesque, at o thar et
hbe .\gvertthlesvs, if relv bem but proei, iad ierito cfe reai his gapreid the he l aing h grued Thie othear. h iho hs ben nmlo hc o loms

thmeve oviwi.sc ounyasti. agag ol

ah manlycs heart.l secad agoering onaswe a bo mih h ae gin myfre aner wh theurst. ad Irdubite not, wf:h na simila ontn -r îec orer ibo eanurse eeyut ewarnd us tiaI i mamg~u SIili bcouso a;y oaîl proectin. ou cepîg î ad'anceaide wovcs.ivtired floofh seeming0 a-repetitions, lkeithoutesubeing amused. Buttt wereu-1fa youed

thrug b a sr hay de, ad ammedmuz t determmed tcoi folle it fom t~ hemiee, ha thre ay mleanrd tarted with atheau ce catrwigteule,£bosui i, p.uu. r


